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lour concrete mixers pouring
roads leading into Sylva. Hot Dog!

It is unofficially reported that Bob I

Reynolds will campaign for president I
two years hence. ° ' ' {

.
_ . ,

"Florida has had checkerd ca- '

recr." More checked than checkered,
at the present writing. 1 I

"Property Values in Swain County-
Mounting! Which) Swain county j
mounting?
For the (irst time in her history ,

Jackson county,--appears to have Uj
superior court judge. _
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Buncombe county held a primary
last Saturday; the laundrymen hi-ldl
a convention in Asheville, Monday.
Huh! ^

"

. i c.

Every even year of the calendar
we are more and more convinced of

the profanity of John Grant's fam¬

ous remark, and our respect for his

judgment of things increases. I

One of the most hopeful signs in

North Carolina is the fact that the
evolutionists and fundamentalists
couldn't get enough of a crowd be¬
fore which to stage their scheduled
debate.

Our friend John Irwin, son-in-law
of T. II. Hastings, of Sylva, is less
than a hundred votes behind the high
man in the sheriff's in Meck¬
lenburg county, and expects to bo '.lie
nominee in the secoi.d primary.

TALK LESS OR PROVE MORE

Such is the heading of an editor¬
ial appearing in the Asheville Citi¬
zen of today. The Citizen's editorial
is equally applicable to Buncombe,
Jackson, and pcr'.aps other bounties j
in \Vestern Nort'i Carolina, where'
bot!i the Australian ballot- law And ^
the absentee voters jact are in efi'ict.

Says the Citizen: )
"Fraud, frpu'd". it the custom¬

ary excuse of the); defeated in all
parts of the country, and in this
county for a number of years it lias
been invariably shouted after each
election. Every trick of political chi¬
canery hits been charged against the
supporters of t he winners.

Saturday's primary was no excep¬
tion, but rather the clamor pf other
years was intensified and increased
in volume as the results were an-

notihced. In this precinct ballot boxes
were stuffed, in that one ballot:? were

changed, in another votes for one

candidate were counted for his op¬
ponent; 'official "markers" disre-
regarded the wishes of ignorant or

infirm voters and everywhere absent-
tec ballots were used as swindling
devices. So runs tjie widely repeated
charges.
jThey are the same charges made

after every primary for some years
.the same charges have always end¬
ed in nothing but charges whichxiio-
body has undertaken to establish/ as

true. This paper is sick of these bien¬
nial complaints which no one seeks
to prove. If they' are time there
should bo. a formal investigation in
order that an end be made1 to grave
offonses; if there is no evidence to
support them they should not be re¬

peated such talk hurts the com¬

munity's reputation. Complainants
allowed the Canvassing Board to ad¬
journ without calling for any inves-
ti'if.tion, but there is still opportunity
to present evidence to Solicitor
Swain. In plain language, com¬

plainants should either put up or

shut up."

WE HAVE WITH US TOMORROW

1 35 South Carolinans, coming from
our neighbor county of Oconee, and
from our neighbor town of Walhalla,
will be with us tomorrow. They come
to get acquainted. We have been
here all the time. They have been
there all the time; and yet we know
not each other.

Perhaps every man and woman in
Sylva knows a large circle of friends
in Franklin, Brevard, Wayncsvillc
and Bryson City, and yet we doubt if
there are more than three people :.n
Sylva who know as many as three
people in Walhalla. Each of these
towns is the seat of government of
adjoining counties to Jackosn. An
older generation of Jackson county
people were as well acquainted with
Walhalla and Oconee county as they
were with their own county and
county town. Why do wc not know

our neig hbors?
The reason is obvious. The best

road out of Jackson county once

went to Walhalla. It has fallen into
disuse and a state of unrepair. The
only way to bring us close to our

neighbors in friendship and mutual
interest is to open a highway of
travel, connecting the two towns.
We have many things in common.

We can both gain much by working
together for Jackson and Oconee
counties.
The Wade Hampton Memorial

Highway is being opened. The South
Carolinians are ;naking the journey
here over it. It furnishes the short¬
est route to Sylva, to Western North
Qarolina, to the Great Smoky Moun¬
tains National Park, for the people
of Walhalla and a large section of
the lowland South. It will be worth
thousands to Sylva and Jackson
county. It should be a part of the
state highwya system as . was plan¬
ned iu( the beginning.
We welcome ou,r South Carolina

friends. We hope to know them bet¬
ter. We pledge them our support in
completing the road to Walhalla.
. o

Union County reports the finest
hay crop ever produced in that coun¬

ty. Barley, oats and vetch did it, say
these growers. /

Jackson County
Leads Enrollment

at Cullowhee

Cullowhee, N. C., June 7.Al¬

though nearly one tenth of the 350
students enrolled at Cullowhee State
Normal for the first session of the
sununer school are from other states
the enrollment figures show that the

school is pre-eminently"' a training
! school for Western North Carolina

j teachers. The eight North Carolina
! counties leading in number of stud-
J ents enrolled are: Jackson, with 40;
Buncombe with 37 ; ; Macon, with 32 ;

| Haywood with 24; Swain with 24;
! Clay with 15; Madison with 14; and
j Cherokee with 13, -

With the exception of Boone
Training S"chool, Cullowhee is the
only state yormal this side of Greens¬
boro and this probably accounts in
part for the unusually large en¬

rollment regardless of the fact that
Western North Carolina lias five
summer schools for teachers.

Although the Cullowhee officials
have tried to provide all dormitory
space possible for the summerschool

' students, dormitories are overflowing
; and already plans are being made
to provide more room for a still

(V

larger enrollment for next summer.

The rapid growth of the institu¬
tion is shown by the enrollment fig:

'l ures for the past three years. There

J were 150 students in the 1923 sum-

; mer school, 221 in 1924, 312 in 1925

and the enrollment for the present
summer school will likely reach close
to the 400 mark.
The success of the school is no

i doubt due1 in part to the famous'.sumJ
J mer climate and mountain scenery of
Western North Carolina. Nearly
every county in the eastern part of

[ the state is represented. The teach-

j ers of Cullowhee state that the
students seem to bo capable of doing
good work as students usually do
in the regular winter terms, a condi-

I tion which is not found in summer

{ schools less fortunately located.

! SYLVA MET!

Preaching Sunday morning at 11
: o'clock; subject "Heredity," what it

is and how it affects us.

There will be no preaching at the
evening hour as the pastor goes to

j Dilsboro.
J All the other services at their us-

; ual time. Come and bring some one
with you.

V SPECIAL
SUNDAY DINNER

50. CTS.

Baked Chicken
Roast Pork
Candied Yams
Escalloped Tomatoes
Chicken Pot Pie
Mashed Potatoes
Corn Pritters ¦*

Potato Salad . /
Fruit Salad Ice Cream

Cake
Ice Tea Milk Coffee

Hot Rolls

Have Sunday dinner with us.

Take a real rest, and enjoy your
d'nner.

| THE SERVICE CAFE

Boston School of Cookery
Tests andApproves

!'
V'
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Miss Lucy G. Allen, director of
the school, tells her experience
with the Perfection Oil Stove.

MISS Lucy Allen, director of the
conservative Boston School of

Cookery, is one of six famous cooks
wh» recently put the Perfection Stove
to a rigorous, practical cooking test
LiVe the other five famous cooks,
Miss Allen cooked by every cooking
process, and gave us her opinion of
the Perfection.

Uniformly Good Results
"I cooked many meals on the Perfec¬
tion Stove," says Miss Allen. "The
results, whether using the top of the
stove, the oven, the broiler, or the
toaster were uniformly good. There
were several features sufficiently pro¬
nounced to recommend the stove to
the most particular people.

Easy to Work on
"Tbe Perfection is an easjr stove to
work on. There is no reaching across
scv«**d hoi plates, as there is with a

tfjaz ut cual range. <

"TVs flkoie never varied from the
pofoi t which it was set, whether it
was tow for stewing down pumpkin or
high for baking beans several hours.

Clean Kettles
There was no black deposit on the

utensils, even when the high
tipped flume was used foi

I
or

"The long chimneys burn every drop
of oil completely before the heat
reaches the utensils.
"We were so well pleased with the
1926 Perfection Stove, both as to results
and operation, that after completing
the test we kept it to use for auxiliary
work in our classes," she concluded.

' t *

Tested and approved by the Boston
School of Cookery! That means that
the Perfection was used under all pos-
sible cooking conditions.for slow
cooking, for fast cooking; for baking,
for frying, and for broiling. In every
case it was found efficient

Six Cooks Agree
The other five famous cooks who
tested the Perfection were enthusi¬
astic, too, about the results obtained.
And, every day 4,500,000 women get
real cooking satisfaction from their
Perfections.

N \

See these 1S>26 Perfections at any deal¬
er's. All sizes from a one-burner stove
at 56.75 to a five-burner range at*120.00.
When you cook on a 1926 Perfection,
you, too, will be well pleased with it.

Manufactured by
Perfection Stove Company

Clevelsnd, Ohio

.O

-i

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)
Distributors . 26 Broadway * New York

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

WARNING i Use only genuine Perfection
wwks on Perfection Stoves. They are markvj

red triangle. Others will give trouble.

didotudtyfajmouACook

Chan, Even
Cooking Heat

The long chimneys of th#
fection burn every irop of thi ctl
before it reaches the ketu«. Thin
you get clean, cvwn cot/iLtsg Utt
free from soot a*d iiovke.

You can be doubly sure of vm
sort of heat wj u\e a Vs***
water-white Kmomn tta'
cleanly, h»b)y aa4 without
."Stan-lard" K.*i It U
specially .-*6o*d.

Ail impuritM* that ca*««*
smoke or leare deposits of
are removed. This assu.'t. ..»«

maximum amount of hcau ft?
sticking to "Standa/d" K»rc<w«e
you are sura of best reuait* iioai

your Perfection. insist na lu
You can buy It anjncLera.

Standard Oil C«>.
J*"*})

"STAN PAR r*
KEROSENE

For k*$l retwvi
urn

KEROSENE

Better go fishing than i;M. t-suckering corn. It dopsrrt riav.fioleading North Carolina ;1.,s

Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repairing.

Raymond Glenn
JEWELER

The
BULLS EYE

Another "Bull" Durham
advertisement by Will
Rogers, Ziegfeld FoIUea
and screen st or,and lead¬
ing American humorist.
More coming. Wutch

lor them.

The Farmer Can't
StandMuch More
Help Like He Has
Been Getting

Congress say they are helping tfie
Farmer.They are inWashingtonON
salary. He is home trying to pay it

Farmers have Immore advice and
less relief than a wayvvKnl son. Jf ad¬
vice sold for 10c a column, Farmers
would be richer than Bootleggers.
And when they get all throujrii ad¬

vising, there is just one thi ngwiilhelp
the Farmers. That is elimirafewme
of the middleman and let the two,
ends meet. .The Consumer aniv.i
Producer are two men in America
that have nevereven seen cach other.

Cut out the middle and tic the
two ends together.
When a steer starts from the feed

pen to the table, there is about 10 to

take a bite out of him, before he
reaches the family that pay for him.
Who wears the best clothes or

drives the best car, the fellow who
raises a bushel ofwheat, or the work¬
ing fellow who goes up to buy a sack
of flour? Why neither one of them.
The ones in between these two have
their private Tailor and "Straight
Eights."
The Government just told Agri¬

culture, "You are in a hole." They
didn't offer to pull them out, but
they did say, "We will get down
in there with you.

"

I want to tell you right here, I
don't know what would have hap¬
pened to the poor farmer if it had
not been for his old friend, "Bull"
Durham. It's the only thing he has
been absolutely able to rely on. And
I want him to know that myself and
"Bull" Durham are with him right
to the poor house door.

1&JL, ; AV**
P.S. There will be another piece here

a few weeks from now. Look for it.

Guaranteed by

INCUAP0PA7I0

HI Fifth Avcauc, New York City
(¦


